Meeting Minutes
August 26, 2014

- **Call to Order**
  - Meeting called to order at 6:29PM
  - Roll Call (Sign in Sheet)
    - Quorum is met
  - Recess for meet and greet at 6:35PM
  - Reconvene at 6:40PM

- **Special Guests**
  - Mr. Terry Williams from the Alumni Association
    - Spoke about the Alumni Association

- **Officers Reports**
  - Chief of Staff Ferguson
    - Discussed enforcing the dress code as well as office hours.
    - Went over what qualifies and what does not qualify as office hours
  - Treasurer Iredia
    - The remaining balance after officer stipends: $15,737.
    - We are awaiting the next fiscal year (2014-2015) to receive a total budget of $70,000
  - Secretary Moore
    - Introduction
    - Discussed attendance as well as the procedures that need to be taken if someone is going to be absent
  - Vice President Hunter
    - Introduction
    - Will be traveling to Austin with President Copeland to meet with Texas State university Board of Regents
    - If the student body has issues, students can come to Vice President Hunter with their concerns
  - President Copeland
    - Discussed putting a cross walk on Bobby K Marks Street for student's safety
    - Addressed the Title 9 campus clarity program.
      - Will be mandatory for students coming to Sam Houston
    - Discussed dress code as well as cell phone usage during senate meetings.
  - Tyler L was nominated to External Affairs
• Chief of Staff Ferguson motioned to vote, Seconded by Treasurer Iredia
  • Motioned to vote passed
    • All in Favor
  • Tyler Livezey voted in as External Affairs
• Matthew Maddox was nominated for Student Affairs
  • Chief of Staff Ferguson motioned to vote, Seconded by Treasurer Iredia
  • Motioned to vote passed
    • All in Favor
  • Matthew Maddox voted in as Student Affairs
• Tempest Brooks was nominated for PR chair
  • Chief of Staff Ferguson motioned to vote, Seconded by Treasurer Iredia
  • Motioned to vote passed
    • All in Favor
  • Tempest Brooks voted in as PR Chair
• Daniel Hough was nominated for Rules and Regulations Chair
  • Chief of Staff Ferguson motioned to vote, Seconded by Treasurer Iredia
  • Motioned to vote passed
    • All in Favor
  • Daniel Hough voted in as Rules and Regulations Chair
• Drew Carson was nominated to be the director for All Paws In
  • Chief of Staff Ferguson motioned to vote, Seconded by Treasurer Iredia
  • Motioned to vote passed
    • All in Favor
  • Drew Carson voted in as Director for All Paws In
• Troy Ross was nominated for SGA Council
  • Chief of Staff Ferguson motioned to vote, Seconded by Treasurer Iredia
  • Motioned to vote passed
    • All in favor
  • Troy Ross voted in as SGA Counsel
• In the future there will be 4 more election commissioners

• Standing Committee Reports
  • External Affairs - Vacant
    • No Report
  • Rules and Regulations - Vacant
    • No Report
  • Student Affairs - Vacant
    • No Report
  • Public Relations – Vacant
    • No Report
  • University Affairs - Vacant

The Official Voice of the Student Body
- No Report

- **Caucus Reports**
  - College of Criminal Justice – Troy Ross
    - No Report
  - College of Business and Administration – Gregory Curatola
    - No Report
  - College of Humanities and Social Sciences – Tyler Livezey
    - No Report
  - College of Sciences – Melinda Perez
    - No Report
  - College of Fine Arts and Mass Communication – Lesly Garcia
    - No Report

Caucuses were given time to discuss who would represent their college for the rest of the term.

- **Old Business**
  - 

- **New Business**
  - Senator Bannon discussed our website and the changes he was making to get the website more up to date.
    - Motioned seconded by Iredia, Motion passes
  - President Copeland went over the revisions over the Ruled and Regulations
    - Item G was motioned to be tabled till it can be amended.
    - Motioned by Chief of Staff Ferguson, Seconded by Treasurer Iredia
      - Motion Passes
  - The rest of the Rules and Regulations were tabled as a whole till the next meeting because of lack of time.
    - Motioned by Chief of Staff Ferguson, Seconded by Treasurer Iredia
      - Motion Passes
Open Forum

The following people, who are currently not members of SGA, expressed their interest in SGA as well as their reasoning for being interested.

1. Brandon Locha  Freshman
2. Kalie Parker   Freshman
3. Chesnay Dones  Senior
4. Channing Hargis Freshman
5. Yesenia Valled  Freshman
6. Colton Mills   Freshman
7. Brianna Augustus Freshman
8. Rikki Box     Freshman
9. Johanna Romas  Freshman
10. Antonio Jaine Freshman
11. Samantha Aldrich Sophomore
12. John Aycock   Freshman

Adjourn

Chief of Staff Ferguson motioned to adjourn, seconded by Treasurer Iredia

- The motion to adjourn is approved

- The meeting is adjourned at 7:47PM